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'mmUt to orevious coUee. alarre num-- cJTwk off half of the whsl.jt.ng Creek, am,.--
were thrown over board, mad the people di-

vided between the two vessels, and she was
abandoned being full of water and fast sink
mo. For the remainder of the wwy aee, Sphon

iberof the friends of Internal improvement SATU KUA x;:::::::::::AUUVJ8T . v--'trade. Owls 33 ship, remained; and only are wa y io awr ,7 B . . .met at the Court llonsem Droos.vi.ie, lor me
mrnnm of deliberating upon the subject oilwas a passenger. On bis arrival at Vera

o, oeaice smaiier csait. - T""' I , r ,u- - . i--r f - The rtasT Maoth or Taxa Canal up me un wont on vt nue w iwr wi aes. The world has newer seen such a tr.umpnjcan get at uora amow w--- t

Richmond, and to appoint delegates to meet
Cruz he was kindly treated by our. consul.
He effected his escape on board the ship
Mexican. Capt. Kimball, who has treated

Radish was left at this office lastof human enterprise, over all sorts of opposition." men, women and eftiwraa., mases u . mtie
in a General Convention with delegates ap--4

which measured eighteen inches it.1 . : TA I as. 1

potniea oy ouiu meeungs. uauici nujuim,
f IIDlR4,ll9U.'- - in7' e ""

brings us fresh prophecies of what 'Barry of the U. S. Army, and were escorted by
rery paper

tolMiaccomirfisldbereafiePiB the culture and 'the Alabama Artillery, Capt. Mdion, one of the
him with excessive kindness, and rendered
his situation as comfortable as circumstances seventeen in circumference, and wi

ts
-- ii i i . ; Mhii niuniir MmasDies.

Esq. was called to the chair, and U. . Clark-son- ,

appointed Secretary.
On motion of John M. Johnson, a commit

would permit, for which young Sphon is excee manufacture of stfic. VO lHmn,ii itoih.jimii-- - - - w j--. , . pounds, six ounces.

Th News Cosdxwsed. The
tod. that it is to become one of the staple products the Indians were itiucu wdh '

crivo them n otMvjrtuniiv for preparing their food. Cisdf 5a aand arraasinz their little bundles f.r the Ions, - .. mr . K a. it-i- v .Ho..
of tbe United States. One paper says, "the recent
introduction of the Uoruf Multicaulus, an invalua-
ble species of the mulberry; its rapid growth, ready

dingly grateful. (?. i. Star.j
ASTOUNDING NEWS GREAT FA 1 LUBE

AT BUFFALO. j
Tbe news of the failure of Benjamin Rathliuu

tee of five was appointed to draft and report
proceedings for the action of the meeting to
wit: Abner M'Carty, Esq. John M. John-jo- nl

Esq. Robert John, Esq. Mr. Jas. Btack- -
Itdious and gloorav journey that is Se!ore mem. - 7 J

They were then in the afternoon and tan end, has, by the last accounta bet,
sUrted onward toward the Mississippi. ed, and in consequence of the dtsfcaO

Tliismrtv is composed of the hostile Indianai tU. imnn. TT.
acclimation and exuberance of foliage, have g iven
an imnetus to the business, wnich premises theat Bufftlo, which was received this morning, cn- -

Iidge, and John Ryman, Esq. who retired andj . ! IV.ll . :
most favourable results." We still nope and bera nrr aomuii aenwiiHia in n street, nis few minutes returned, and reported then a..;r.K- - rn.i-- ,.t K,n th-- ... r lieve that the Chinese mu'herrv war be obtained

following preamble and resolution j whichmuch speculation, and his notes, endorsed by some
those indentified as bav- - r r jiand their families, except

ing been concerned io murder, and outrages; quarter, may yet prove troublesome , 1
of these, .considerable number have bee. deliver- - General Gaines has invaded thsC
mA o---. ... ih. -- itril rxithnrittea of this State and t, rmt fAm

from the seed, and that it may yet find it way into
this country. The full importations of America in attea or twelve of the best names in that city, have

been crowded upon the market at the enormous
discount as three or four per cent, a month. They

1C35, amounted to sixteen millions, tour nundreo

were unanimously adopted, to wit:
Whereas an outlet to market fee the vast

amount of surplus produce bordering eorand
along the valley of the East Fork of White
Water between Richmond, in Wayne coun

and ninety seven thousand dollars. Here we see sible purpose of keeping tbe Texna tlhave served for the quotations of some of our Amons those who were nere, we saw me gothe value of the trade. Tbe northern states are do--
mwttw iluir lf In roitnr thia nmfit tn(ariirnerfl and I chief Naa-Mathl- a tbe warrior of neatly ninetyneighbors in giving the condition of the money

market. The credit of every body in Buffalo oft tv. and Brookvilie, in Franklin County, is draw it into our own bands. Dr. Stone of Green-- ! years the aame lofty, heroic old man, more
field. Connecticut, has transplanted this spring el- - ed in years, but still unsubdued inspirit, who fought

in check and preventing dcpredaUasja.
borders. This movement was msia

tionary with him, by directions froag
Department, with the sanction of tU

course became deeply implicated, and it was said; much needed; and whereas it is believed that
iiffMnst General Jackson iu the old Seminole ctm--it is hizhly practicable to construct a canal even or twelve hundred mulberry trees, from two

on the above mentioned route; that it would
repeatedly that, if Rthbun .failed, all Buffalo
mast fail

Sir. Rathbnn's business was enormously extend-
ed . la addition to large operations in real estate.

paign, and would not deliver mmseii io nny uui
Im fiAnral himar If. the "Great Chief of the dent. . . j ftbe of unusually cheap construction, and of;

to three years old; some of them o'der; and he baa

transplanted them to a bght, strong suil, which is
said to produce leaves of the best quality. t

Whites.1" He is a noble specimen of the savage; We have no news ot importtsm w'incalculable advantage to the rich and pros and after warring fir nearly one hundred years wanfrorn Florida.perous country through which it is proposed
m wnicn ne was constantly engagad, he was a con-
tractor for erectinirtho great hotel, and many other The Grand Jury of Champ ign Co. Ohio, haveto pass: And whereas we view witn a uveiy unaying courage againsi uui uesuiij wimv.h

been destroying his r ce, he goes with a head white;n t. th manifestations of our neighbors! issued . presentment on the subject of foreign emi- -
ned bf so many winter, but still eiect, and an eye I.f u:.t...nt ;n rtmrnf wnrW nfttw nhnvo' eration. We sirtee with the spirit and tenor cf
dimmed indeed, but sf ll piercing and commanding

Large sums of specie are on the way RJ

west, to be sold ojt to purchasers of ftif
lands. j

The President and most of the CaJ
absent from the city of Washingtoa.

character, and heartily agree with them in j their remarks which may be found embodied in the
. ... r.llAM.i.a aewBA IV Laaf wa raT Vaaaa

itm imrwrt9nrnnrl the nronnetv ot callinw a 1W,,"W,UIS
to lead the remnants of his scattered people in the
dtpths of the wilderness.r . . . . .. . To an enlightened and intelligent foreign emigra

buildings. In thia line he bad shops and establish-- 1

meats of bis own lb making brick, snd furnishing
and working all sorts of materials for building. He
bad no less tlan four stores kept in his own name,
three of which were one hundred end fifty feet
deep, filled with valuable merchandise. He owned
tbe line of stages from Buffalo to Batavia, and in
fact almost all the lines running out of that city,
and for this sad other purposes, owned six hundred
bones. He employed twenty eight clerks, and

convention of delegates Irom the several tion we hold out the right hand of fellowship; but
when an unmixed multitude of paupers and outcounties interested, to devise plans, to con Internal Improvement Celebration. We take care of yourselves if ye cxa." j

are often asked what arrangements have beencasts of civil society is poured upon us by thou-
sands and tens of thousands, from the kennels of
European ignorance and sloth, and that too in ac

struct the same, Therefore
Resolved, That seven delegates be appoint-

ed by this meeting to attend at a general con-
vention of delegates to be held at such time

made for the proposed celebration on the
1 3th of September in this place. All we can
say, is, that the different committees upon

The elections, so far as heard Craig
state and Kentucky, are decisively it iof the Harrison candidate. pj a3
will be had soon.

We have no further information aJ
cordance with the settled and hxed policy of na

two thousand other persons in tbe various depart,
ments of Lis operations. His skill and enterprise,
sustained by a large number of well known fortu

and place as the meeting at Richmond in jtions who are inimical to our free and happy form the subject have promptly attended to their
duties so far. Arrangements have beenWayne County shall designate, tor the pur-- of government; we do think it time that our fellownate speculations, gave htm a reputation for talents nose of devisinsr. plans for the construction citizens should take up tbe subject in all fairness made for a dinner, and the committee ot in--ana wealth, by which, until now, he has been able of a Canal, from Richmond in Wayne coun and dispassionately determine whether or not some tation have invited several distinguished

last paper, as to when and when fjaJ
will be commenced on the Natioaait
this state. )

ty down the valley of the East Fork of be thrown around the vilstate guards might not of Internal Improvement to join in
polity of our irovernment which would save us from I. The followingthe festivities of the day JThe Cincinnati and other Ohio

i - l c e .

White Water River, to Brookvilie in Frank-
lin county, there to intersect the White Water
Canal.

In accordance with the above resolution
the following gentlemen were apponted dele-

gates, to wit: Abner M'Carty, Samuel

to carry on these diversified and almost limitless op-
erations. But he has failed at last. From state-mea- ts

which ate ss good as can be had in such a
ease, we are led to hope that the consequences will
not be ruin on so broad a scale as had been antici-
pated, if indeed there is any ruin at all. At any
rate it does not appear that tbe citizens of Buffalo
era likely to lose to any considerable extent. ' Mr.
Rathbun, we understand, represented the whole
amount of his debts at a million and a halfof dol

in a
being entirely engulfed in the excessive flow of,
foreign population with which we are being inunda-
ted ; but in such form .a not to operate unjustly
or oppressively upon enlightened and intelligent
foreigners.

nign staie oi lenneDiiuoa, eltZ
gentlemen are invited:

Hon. Henrt Clat, and Col. R. M. John-
son, of Kentucky.

Gov. Noah Noble, Lieut. Gov. D.Wallace,
Hon. Thos. J. Evans, Hon. Milton Stapp,

quence of the late violent proceedifi-i- r;

tho nltsilit.nn nrcit in that fitv. I CL

Goodwin, J. M. Johnson, Geo. W. Kimble,
ltf t ina I. vne 0 laHaa iVvm aflKa. 7 7 . . ...Geo. Holland, John Kyman and Robert John. ... a ""Karulen, Esq. and the Hon. Jonathan M- -

"I was in Detroit week before last, and! r---.- VDuring the proceedings, the meetine waslars, and on more than a million of paper ho ac-

knowledged that be had forged the names of rich
neighbours. On a particular occasion be procured

Unauthenticated rumors from Tecr
that Santa Anna has been shot, usi;
tence of a court martial, and that
inns have achieved another sigul tit.;

over their enemy, killing over eight kcl 5
The French King has narrowly tr o

witnessed rather an unpleasant encounter Hfg
sri
Excelency Gov. Lucas, or

between his Excellency, Stevens T. Mason,! t it tv,. r,,.,;., iiUm,,
addressed with great ability and warmth by
John M. Johnson, Geo. Holland, Daniel St.
John, and Wm. M. M'Carty, Esnrs. portray

u. r . Allen and eleven other to endorse three of
governor o.

conversation
m.cn.gan, ana uen. uoyni m oi Storer, and Robert T. Ly tie, Senator Morse,his notes tut 0000 dollars each. Tho transaction

wrs generally known in Buffalo. These notes with arose relative to the Micaiah T. Williams, Esq. Gen. Win. H.
boundary line and the admission of Michigan, e .i : L. j t 'Harrison, and Win. R. Morris, of Ohio.!be endorsements thereon, he multiplied at bis plea-

sure, and the forgeries passed unsuspected, as
rum auouier assassin, wnu uru

Hon. Charles v enton Mercer, ol V irginra.wnenevei a lorgcd note was mentioned, it waa taken his carriage, with a pistol-can- e of
construction.His Excellency Gov. Duncan, of Illinois,

Brook. Amertor ode of the well known and genuine note). This
forged paper was sold in Wall Street, in Canada,
and wherever a market could be found fur it.

&.C. ana irom some remarks that Gen. IS. in-

advertently dropped while dining at the
Hotel, Mason drew the carving knife

and made an attempt to heart him. Gen. B.
saw his movement in time to ward off the
blow, took the knife from him threw him on
the floor, put his foot on him and tore his
coat to pieces then threw him into the street.

ing in strong and vivid colors, the practica-
bility and benefit of the proposed work.

Ordered, That the Papers along the line be
requested to publish the procedings.

DANIEL. ST. JOHN , Chair'n.
C. F. CuaaxsoN, Sec'y.

AFFAIRS AT TEXAS
By the following article it appears probable that

tbe Mexican Army will not immediately pat the
threat into execution of "extermination to the Sa-
bine."

New Obleaits, July 18.

To pay the million and a half of responsibilities, A CARD.

Jonathan M'Cartt will attend as many ofAir. nainoun exbioiis a list oi property which he
bas conveyed to assignees, valued at two millions the Circuit Courts in the 5th Congressional

District, on the first day of their respective
terms, next ensuing, as he possibly can, with

nd a naif. Other persons value tbe list at two mil-
lions, or something under. If these statements are

seized a loaded horsewhip and gave him a se-
vere flagellation which soon cooled his ire."near the truth, it is to be hoped that the affair will

not in tbe end prove seriouslv injurious to anv nn a view of seeinrj his friends and if any ob
By the schr. Julius Ceasar, which arrived yes jections have been raised against any vote he

may have given during the late session of!

Congress upon anu subject of general or na

FORTUNATE. The great prize of
100,000 in the Washington Lottery was

sold in this city. The fortunate possessors
are two widows, a young lady and gentle-
man, all of the same family . iV. Y. Vour.

teraaytrom lexasvwehave information that ren-
ders it very doubtful whether the Mexican Army
will really now prosecute further operations for the
present at least againsi Texas.

From Texian spies sent for the purpose of re- -

tional policy, he will be proud of an opportu-
nity of meeting them and defending the mo

Rathbun and a brother who is charged with havingexecuted the forgeries, have fled to Canada.
N. Y.Jour. of Com.

'I be following is said to be the adJre-- s of a can-
didate for office in Illinois to his fellow citizens:

To Ike Voters of Adams county. Fellow citi-
zens: la solisiting your suffridges for the highly re-

sponsible office of county commissioner, I deem it

tives tor such votes, lie will also, if desired

New Papers A few of which t;
papers, are almost weekly, and ofta;
weakly, ushered into existence in take'
adjoining states. Monopolies are aslt!
ted in the Great West" every C
"goes ahead" "on his own hook, axil
man can make a living by the c?J
of corn-broo- easier than another C
spliting rails, it is no sooner suspects!:
lieved, than the latter business is akt!
and the former ruined by an excess C

petition. This state of affairs miyk;
often is, conducive to the genera protj'
for, like water, the various occupstL
community will find their level wheat
dent on individual enterprise; whilst .

cessity of subsistence and the prompt
avarice will always insure the proseccl.
that which is most convenient or faLl
But as regards the newspaper areas?

country, this minute sub-divisi-on of

connoitering the enemy, it is ascertained that the
Mexican array bas not advanced and that its num Di9Tbesi.ng Steam Hoat Disasteb. We have give his reasons why he cannot, as a consis

just learned that the Steam Boat Motto. Cantain' tent friend of Genbers are continually diminishing by desertion. Jackson and the princi
By the latest accounts from Texas, it is stated Bonte, while on her passage from Wheeling to this pies he has always avowed and advocated,

city, burst her boiler near Parkersburg, killing; vote for Mr. Van Buren for the Presidency.and
that Sacta Asma haa hen. fnr nnt.r .rnnii- -an. aciet justice. to myself, and of duty to vou, to

j 1 ft J ,
declare implicitly the presentments which ha carried under a atronir miard tn Wrnartrwh.. I.;. nine persons, badly wounding fourteen. Both The excitement designing and ambitious men
governed my private lile. and which t bv imir kavvadded. that he araa tn ha triftd thora K m;n:t..
shall m future direct my public and officious mn.! commission and shot. are attempting to produce in some parts of

this district upon this subject, may make this
course necessary, injustice to himself and

dUCt. Awaie Of mv OWn Want nf nnaliisal.n I Th TvUna mrm in Mm I I, - uue HUIIIH win Ulic ouand tbe superior retainments of my numerous depo-
nents,! was at first unwilltn' to run the race; bnt

larx o: arms, ammunition and provisions, and with
force sufficient to repulse tbe invaders with treat friends. Connersiville Watchman
slaughter. Santa Anna had conveved to the Mexi
can Government his opinion, that "the conquest of

. . . .T- - r a a amexaawns impossiDie, ana mat the independence
ot lexas snoiiia be recognized. lectual territory is very questionabk fcl

m ui iw tfcuerson scnoai, and reportin the right of every indivisible, however weak
and humble his pretences, to be a candydate, when
be and bis friends has a mind to it, after many sus-
pected calls, I dissolved to obey their motion and
take tbe field. I have not mounted a stump, fellow
citizens, f.n my babils unfit me for expressing mv
feelia in such an imminent attitude; but I can sit
down quietly in a corner of the fence, and show

of her engineers are among the killed, and the
Captain among the wounded. No other particulars.

On. Whig.

The following is one of the premiums offered by
the Tioga Phoenix:

For the best comical story of not less than three
columns, one hundred acres of wild land, away
beyond Pine Creek, where the sun don't rise till
noon where cascades are beautiful, mountains
sublime, and solitude eternal.

The late duke of Norfolk, among whose pecu-
liarities that of neglecting personal cleanliness,
was not the least remarkable, complaining one dayto Dudley North that he was a martyr to the rheum-
atism, and had tried eveiy remedy ineffectually,
"Pray, my lord (said he,) did you ever try a clean
shirt."

From the Indiana Journal.
A CARD.

Receivers Office. )
Indianapolis, July 23. 1836.

Messrs. Douglass Sf Noel
Gentlemen: As there has been some change
made as to the kind of funs received at this

utility. The political inducements fc)i

multiplication of presses, by which

The schr. Brutus, Capt. Hurd, was at Matagorda,blockaded by the Mexican brig ot War Venccdor
del Alamo, but would soon be relieved by the schr.
Invincible, Union, and other vessels that had pro-
ceeded there in tow of the steam boat Ocean, for

upheld to answer special purposes, at t

pory sacrifices to aid the few andyna my fundomental colors upon paper. Since I; the purpose of capturing the briiy JTe atpamtmat omce irom iana purrnasers, it would, nobe elected, for no man was laden with volunteers, and for her protection doubt, be advantageous to the public to pub
-- - - a wish iu
I ahil la not ahno nr fwl. r ! many; have the effects of degraafcjl

nress irenerallv. Atmtrewlntr niiMirMatfmere w raised a oreasiwork or cotton bales., . --' ' ' m auiiuii i call run lurin..i I . ' . I . . ' lish in your paper what will be received atAs to . o j i j ft r -- -
i

tin its emanations and levelling all dittr.
l he Mexican bng will io all probability fall a

capture to the Texians. the present time.

nnw.ruf m til b? ten fd"a",a"d ! between correct intelligence and partitIt seems that the Vencedor had been despatchedfrom Vera Cruz, in order to protect the schooners
Cumancbes, Fanny Butler sad Watchman, which Bank of Indiana; notes of ten dollars and up-

wards of the Cincinnati Banks; notes of theSan Martin outdonc!! We are informed Died in the vicinity of Richmond,

inst., James, son of Mr. Taoaiittrthat a cow belonging to Mr. Enoch M'Carty. Bank of Louisville; notes of the Bank of Ken
were stored with provisions for the Mexicans. Find-
ing that the Texiana had already intercepted tbe
said vessels, and appropriated their cargoes to their

my princeapples, which are various and implicated1. 1 am agin the absolutLonits, tongne. tooth
nd toe nail.
2. I am opposed to money pulleyi of every sort

and kind.
3. 1 don't believe in dandy arristicracies of no

stamp or dye.
4. I go in for practicable eennormy, and ifelect,

ed, won t take more than a dollar a day, whereasthe present rccumbeuts of the office, get a dollarand a half. -

5. I want every mm to have a road to his bouse.

brought forth a calf of rather an uncommon jtucky, Louisville and Maysville; notes of aged 1 2 years and six months.
xi 7 nn nA tetr Ba.i. r i .i HkV . r 1 a fin til. K in.fnnown use, sne very wisely proceeded to take ifpossi.

ble, what Texian vessels might fall in her way. It
'"'j e can was j me ivortnern nans oi ny. and U,; notes

weighed on the 25th (three days after,) and, of the Pittsburgh Bank; notes of .20 and up- -
Wlft -t- - lUOidU L, IIAIIIIMf V -

Wiluam Jeanes, of this vianity, (otKS,mav not however Drove a iudu-inu- o ain cH5,ruc nunarea ana twelve pounds. wards of the Banks in Washington, Baiti- -
Montgomery county, Penn. in the 514 f.From all the information received, ami tK:k aiic row was mree lourtns lAirham and one more, Philadelphia, and New York.

believe to be substantially correct, we are firmlv of of her age.S. W. NORRIS, Recr P. M.fourth Holderness, and the calf was sired bythe Durham Bull Comet now owned by Sam-
uel Goodwin. It is supposed that the West. We see by the Lexington Kr. lutCAnecdote. A gentleman wn 9 taKI

T'1""" oo Mexicans will suspend activehostilities against the Texians for the summer, and
we shall prove very bad prophets if it .rnuld not
turn out, that their troons will be entirel tA- -.

ern country, nor any other country, can show Ihnvin.n hnrw.nixA ir-m- t. v.: .: cer, that General Jackson has writtsaaU
1 C - . .... . .. . J G 7 ... uuivu i 1119 U1UUUII9.

from the Hermitage to Gov. Cannon, aCa can size, Wood or beauty i The horse trader called the boy, who hap--J "HMwinwu superior 10 ims infrom the limits of Texas, and tbe independence of! of lorrru Broo. slater.
nessee, countermanding theiui9 Aepumic iuiiy securea

..w... ..uu, ii De wants, andean get; and
every man to move a public road outer his fence,u it is not more tban forty rods olT.

jJJlii.. ,. ,he P"" 1 lhink 'heHch

r,D,t.hi' buU Jw f which Pre bcarn so
aeaclj. a .tump tail bull io fly time,conaarn is hta and bis owners and I caa't
SJ!-ii.PU- r "? Te 001 nucb right to.as a rich man have to a short horn bullI condemn the law aa invadin' --.ZZt '

penea xo oe away, to come and ride tbe
horse, and he accordingly mounted: but notAn English company with a lnm lanital. having heard the previous conversation th

General Gaines for a regiment of aw

volunteers from that state, and dire-c-

volunteers to be mustered and disbari
are estaoiisning at A roy,on the Ohio river,' boy was at a loss how to proceed, till he cal-i- n

Perry county in this state, a manufactory j led his master to him and asked in a lowot porcelain and UrmLn;aueensware. on n l:i 1

Nantcckct. A lively and pleasing writer, in
the Boston Transcript, speaking of the "magnifi-cent enterprise" of Nantucket, thus alludes to
smna of the disadvantages under which it has been w --- - wia w iufti aMsvra rtOkJ uiiiiti . byii v iivvrnaqmscale. It cannot fail to be advantageous to,Sir, am I to ride him to sell bu or buu buf 'cameo on:person oi a bull, and I .ui .f. ;:r.iur. m

uur cniztns, as well as to the nrnnnvtnn- -- , mjw law .hoi De so A sand hank, four aaiUa Kv Uwmm n.MM.jua av

remedy." since the transportation of the description ofj. ctected "ever will appoint a bullm tbe country. It is so for dimn
By intelligence received lastby dangerous sboa's; with a single harbor bbekad- - (KT ine orand Jury tor the county ofjisusoecter waic wwen uiey miena to make, is now as Champaign, have presented the excessive Indianarjolis. and which mar be tC

hamna atmnt a.r common
nimmegogs to

emigration of foreign paupers and an evil cal.2 iViteT . ""wn'. when thev

07 aucn a oar, unt to this day, lighters must be
employed to discharge tbe cargo of a ship, beforebe can enter in-- A All this by .wpul.tiouof sometwoorthre. tbouaand; ient to supply eventhemen for the ships, that the cpeVand tbew bole coajt of Long UUd. nMt be ranWcked for

great as ine nrst cost. Wabash Courier,

Removal or Indians. 2400 of the emigra-tan- g
Creek Indians arrived at New Orleans

on the 1 8th ulu on their way tc the far West.
CituWhig.

aSaaSaSl SalSSM sa--te. " A aa . . P " aa

ling louoiy tor consideration and remedy.
Springfield Pioneer.

Tbe heat at New Orleans on the 19tb and seve-
ral previous days, ranged from 95 to 96. Several
persons bad fallen down dead in the streets!

StouVXl iT f .1,eTe al bnt if 1
-a-de, I wish 1 bejumpid up. I will exebad. thi. may

supposition ofvews. foliar citizens. Hca iK. mT

,
the result of the election in this tsS"j
certained for members of the LS,from all but four counties. Theft Z.

materially alter the proportion. .

In Senate, Anti Van Buren .S?
Van Burea C

House of Rep. Anti -

T7. -

To Spots os Inst saaua Tjar Tbk. .
were uMl T,n"Dl?,,ied 10 to work, as theyWhat could
prnte as tbesef Not difficulty, laborTSSro,

loss of any kind. Three whaler with their crew

LJ i rxt were taken
by the French., Thee, in the old war, 13 vessels

mould candle or soma pure tallow, melt it and dip Mr. Diddle declines establishing an agency ofjRespectively your feller citizen,
SH'HABD OWEN.

Ll v--" " e saeiteu tallow,
tMBjmt it in tbe wash, when it will become per-
fectly white. This is given from experience.

we y. o. Xiaak in laaebvilie, because such an es-
tablishment might geaerally be regarded as conflict
ing with tbe existing law of the State." '


